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Do you want toJive where the climate Is mild the year round
where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold

Do you want to live In a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence-

Do you want to live where with a minimum of labor you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit oranges lemons
olives prunes and almonds alfalfa and grain where crops are sure
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment

Then go to California where both health and opportunity await
your coming

The Chicago Union Pacific and
NorthWestern Linei-

s the most direct route to the Pacific Coast and there are two

low roundtrip rates are in effect via this linethroughout the summer Pacific Coast points andrate oneway tickets will be on saletember and an unusual chance for settlersto make the trip at a minimum of expense
and conducted excursions are operated through to SanFrancisco and Portland without on a doubleberth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only 700 via the

Chicago NorthWestern Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways

FILL IN THIS COUPON

AND MAIL IT TODAY

W D KNISKERN
P T M C NW Ry Chicago III

mall fret to my addreii California booklet maps sod full
particulars concerning rates and train aervlce

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Sevea MDSoa Ixwea told la past 13 months Signature yVTx 7

on every

CALIFORNIA

I faSt through trains via this famous doublebetween and Missouri River
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THE ESKIMO CANOE-

It I a Curious LIKle Craft Ttint I
Yet Sate

It la In Greenland that tho hunting
ability of the Eskimo reaches Its high-
est development He has a One me-
chanical skill Danes Ivory stones a
little driftwood skins and tha lne v
of the reindeer are the materials from
which he must make his boat and
weapons There Is nothing else Says
a Greenland Jravelcr Of these the
Eskimo builds a canoe Its frame of
bones and driftwood Its covering of
translucent sealskin sewed togeUler
with sinew This kayak Is decked over
except for a hole Iji the middle framed
with a wooden ring The Eskimo
wriggles Into this hole his legs extend-
ed Into the fore part of the boat

Round his waist there s a cylinder
bf sealskin the lower edgo of which

over woolen ring nail Is
Trailed tight with a thong making all
water tight armpits For heavy
weather the cylinder Is part of a skin
shirt with a hood this
bood to tho face and cuffs to the
wrists while a of long steered
mitts protect tim bands and arms

So rigged a good man can turn his
canoe bottom upward and right him
self again with sliding strokes of his
paddle for ho II as waterproof us a
duck Moreover his vessel Is so flexi-
ble that It Is almost safe from being
crushed In tho Ice drift and being lim-
ber la extremely swift when propelled-
by the double ended paddle

Oh the other band the veuol Is so
cranky that only about twothirds of
tho native men nerve and bal-
ance enough to hunt Only three or
tour Danes In all Greenland have
dared use a kayak

Cause rind Hftfct
Mr Crabtroo Old Sleailoy

died yesterday and his wife pass-
ed awajr two hours later It makes no
mtntlon of her aliment MrtCrnhtree
wbo knew him She w s probably

tickled to death Town and Coun-

T U tV In Fran
An American while drlv

lag an automobile In France ran over
and killed a dog Near the scone of
w accident was a ppasant presume
oily pwnor of the dog To him the
millionaire tfavoi a bank note But
the peasant was pot the owner of tho
dot and b was bonest but before he
could make up his lo return the
nion0y the automobile and Us driver
Were beyond recall the less the
peasant would hot keep the bill and
when thq ntltouloblltat rode past that
place some months J ter be discovered
Jig otH skeleton at the side Df the
road the bunk note attached to It
anti a penciled lIne calling attentlw
to the mistake I
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THE GOOD OLD TIMES
A Text Tram Which In Spun Lot at

Stuff and NotmeiiHo
I take no stock In tha lamentation of

the sentimentalists itbowt wiint they
cull the good old times ihuo Is a
deal of HtulT ouch nonsense trolled T-

oil this text Every man over flty win
Is not precisely a hoar U described us-

a gentleman of the old schasl Wo
need but turn to thin English aitlrl ti
from Yielding to Thackeray to loam
that all the essential lngr dleuts

Vanity Fair land llwlr existence 1JO
or 2CO years ago In the proportion
that there were more nature and coars-
er fiber there were livelier doings In
proportion that there were fewer dra-
matic persons upon the there
was better play for tho Individual I
confess that I like n little blood In
mute Sincerity even In wlckednew
tins a flavor quite Its own nut ho win
tails to lee the world as It Is and

to take Itas bo binds It fulls In-
evitably betwixt the three stool
of a very false philosophy and the
high backed chair of a very III judged

with consequences some-
times serious and always humiliating
TIIenry Wattercon In Louisville Cou
rierJournal

IMAGINATION

Well Situ Sick
Imagination In some people Is ex

ceedlnsly strong One tiny recently a
local physician was talking to a friend
about the power of It

Will said the doctor you have
about tho strongest Imagination I ever
know of

My Imagination Isnt Tory strong
replied the other

res It Is Some Ill prove It t
you said the physician A week
later the two men were walking

together when tho doctor handed
his friend a cigar

Ua mighty strong Will he sand
so strong In tact that the same

brand frequently makes me rick but
Its all I have

The other smiled wont make
me Bld he said He lighted the
cigar Just as they were about to part
tbo doctor Bald

Will youre looking pole around the
gills Whats wrong

Frnnkly said the other that
cigar has made me slightly 111 I never
smoked oa strong weed

It was thu doctors turn to smile
Thats one of the mildest cigars

made bo said I Just trying to
you bow strong your Imagination

leThe doctors tried got over his Ill
at once Well be said youve
ItVriillBiKlpuIn Telegraph
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FUNNY LITTLE FIDDLER
On of the Mot IntcrMtlnc

of tlj Crab Family
One of the most Intercitltig

of the crab family Is the queer
grotesque little Oddler which
In burrows In the banks of creeks
estuaries back of the botch Int
burrows the crab retires In
anti composes Itself for a long
Stoop The eye stalks are then
down Into sockets beneath the
and the largo ckiw nccts closed
Inert against the body while the
ore folded up until the entire
Is snugly closet upon Itself It re-
mains In this dormant condition
the spring Early In April tbo
awaken and Immediately attend
clearing out their burrows The
Clow Is useless for eating only
small one being available for this pur-
pose It Is amusing to ice the dell
oacy with which this little claw feels
about and picks up tho particles of
vegetable matter and places thorn In
the mouth while tbo eyes are all the
time railed aloft on their stalks and
apparently eff Into the dis-
tance The crabs both
claws small and sloe so
are both used In feeding and
satisfy tier hunger just twice as
and quickly as the male These fiddler
crabs also gather food and store It In
their burrows for future St
Nicholas

IMITATIVE FLOWERS
TIle Caricature PlaMt la One of Dra-

lla IvnllMr Grotrtlia
Tho Itrnzlllnn flower known as the

running antelope Is 10 called because
Its white petals have n series of well
defined dark colored lines and dots in
which the Imagination can readily
trace tho form of an antelope with Its
limbs outstretched and head thrown
back seemingly peeing for Its life In
the caricature plant one species has
the Imitative form on the petals an-
other has It outlined In the ribs and
shading of the ribs This last men-
tioned curiosity beep a remarkably
well executed likeness ofthe Duke of
Wellington and has on that account
been named Arthur and Ills

Among the orchids the Imitative
form Ii entirely different In character
being exhibited In the shape of the
flower Itself Some exact counter-
feits of bees butterflies moths etc
while others take upon themselves the
form of worms and beetles Natural
Ills believe that In the Sat Instance-
It Is natures trap to lure other bees
moths and tmtttrflles but In the case
of the worm and beetle orchids or
those that are exact of
toads lizards and liege spiders they do
not nttettpt to explain
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PAID FOK lib bCARE
Ifapolenn Reward to tie lakes of

a Ilalltl Proof Coat
Jrut before Napohoii set out for tbo

court of llclcluui ho sent to tho clever-
est iirtlmui of hU class In Paris and
dciuiuiilud of III in whitlier lie would
iigncp to lunlfo n colt of in nil to bo
worn under the onllnury iliem which
would bo absolutely Itullat iroof and
that If no 1m might name ottn price
for such work Tho man cusauod to
make tho donlrnl object If nllowoj
proper time nod ho named 18000
fumes an tho prlco of It The bargain
was concludnl and In duo time the
work was produced nnd Its maker
honored with thu second niidleneo of
tho emperor Now Mid the Im-
perial tnnjesty put It on1 The man
did no Ax I nm to slake my life on
Its clllcney you will I utippose bavo no
objection to do the seine

And he took a brace of pistols and
prepared to discharge one of them at
tile breast of the astonished artisan
There wilt no retreating however anti
halt dead with fear ho stool the fire
and to the Inllnllu crept of Ills work
with perfect Impunity lint tile em-
peror was not content with one trial
He tired the second pistol at the bnck
of the trcmbllnc artisan nuts afterward
discharged n fowling piece at another
part of Ida wllh similar effect

Well said tile emperor you have
produced a capita work undoubtedly
What Is the price of Ulglitcen
thousand trance was named us the
agreed son There Is an order for
them nnld the emperor and hero Is
another for an equal sum for the fright
that I have given you

SAVAGE BLUEFISH

They Art MUe Sheep Killing port
Amuiiic the 13iT

All unseen a desperate tragedy was
In full swing A horde of blue thugs
will harrying a crowding mass of help
lets moss bunkers as was attested by-

a greasy streak on the surface and
floating fragments of the fish which
had been chopped In two by powcnful
anti merciless Jaws writes Kdwyn-
Sandys In This is the way
of the blue Among the schools of
small fry be like a dog among sheep
he seams to slay from slicer lot of
slaughter The skipper later declared
that n bluefish will cram Itself to tho
Jaws with sections of Its victims then
when there Is room for no more eject
tho mangled male and begin all over
again

This may er may not bo
certain It Is that the blue Is possessed
of an appalling voracity which the
fragments of Its victims do not seem
to satisfy Tbo terns know this hence
their close attendance when the car-
nage begins While nature often seems
to work III a savage mood and to Im-

pel her creatures to what amy look
like outrageous daughter a little of
close observation seldom fills to dis-
cover n method In the apparent nind
ness Tlie term and other SJTI fowl
cure grateful for nil craps that Mont
while on the the slut
moving sjnvrngwrs randy to tulip ere
of whatever lnl tlnlr way Njtlilng-
la wasted and tin lulwter tub unJ
other bottom foe r mut bless till
name of tilt bit i

The Trw O 1C1

The term U d KM nit sprln
from an easy nf ull contct
It Is Choctaw Tbtre lu that Inn
gunge a word oUeli wlilei mans

It Is correct or I ogre o npprove
It Is often used alone to glut assent
or approval to u Biiggestlon or propasal-

OUeh was lu common use among
whites who had dealings with

tore the Van IHircn campaign It was
a convenient expression whore parties
understood each others language Im-

perfectly and wits used to mean I un-
derstand you aud approve of what you
say or I understand your statement
and vouch for Its correctness IJos
ton Herald

The Gorilla
It was not till 1847 that Dr Savage

a missionary stationed at the Gabun
sent the skull of n true gorilla to Sir
niehard Owen together with a de-
tailed description of the animal which
Owen named appropriately gorilla
lavngcl In 1SS1 the flat complete

of a gorilla that reached Eng-
land woe presented to the Royal Col
lego of Burgeons by Captain IIarrls
and In 1S3S an entire gorilla preserved
In spirits was receivedby the British
museum from the Onbun The first
living gorilla exhibited In Regents
part was ono supplied by Mr Cross
Liverpool In 1887 London Answers

Great lllaUke
It Is strange that a man like Mr

Braynes with ip many good Ideas as
to government should command so
little attention In public life

Yes answered Senator Sorghum
He Is ono of the people who figure

out bow things ought to be Instead of
finding out how they ore going to be
anti laying his plant accordingly
Washington Star
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Wrlllna and Flirting
Writing Is like flirting If you cant

do nobody can teach you and If you
can do It nobody con stop you

So says the herolhe of a contempo-
rary novel and I am bound to say that
I agree with her Author of Isabel
Caruaby In London Mall

Prophetic
First Author Have you sold ninny

copies of your book Second Author
absently Wonderful Over a hun-

dred thousand Pint Author Wheu
was it Issued Second Antnor Next
Tuesday Life

Title and ancestry render a
more Illustrious but an ilL one

more tonUmptlble Addlson

good-
man

ARCADIA DRUG STORE
f ED OREBNE M D Proprietor

Pure nnd Fresh Drugs StaniifinMraptirntinni-
Hcincdies add Druggist Supplies Etc Etc

IERSCHUTIOXS CAREFULLY CONSCIEN-
TIOUSLY AND CORRECTLY COMPOUNDED

ARCADIA FLORIDA

J W PAYNE

Horseshoeing
WheelwrightA-

nd General Repairing Business
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Workshops next door to the Masonic Building

Arcadia

FOR SALE

i r

1

Timber Lands Town Property Grazing

Lands and Orange Groves

TWENTY VDAKS EXPERIENCE ROOM NUMBER 6 DB SOTO BLOCK

Job
Printing

A Ilusiness man that uses cheap and
stationery a bad

Impression upon whom he
Get your printing dune

at THE NEWS office you will get
artistic work und the stationery

Florida East Coast Railway
local Time Card No 62 In Effect April 17IWSiSvU-
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